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RADIUM HOSPITALS PROMISED
UNKNOWN MILLIONAIRE PLANS TO

ERECT TWENTY INSTITUTIONS AS

MEANS OF COMBATTING CANCERS
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Urge Dairying Unity

California Man Points Out Wonderful Results
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HUERTA WILL NOT CITY POLITICS
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NAMED FOR YEAR
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croatrr arthity lu development and
ulri'rt lmproemenU. but all concede
that there ban been much food

bj the city during the
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For limtance. the city now haa a
UII'. rhnrter under which It can sell bond.
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tlu luulnoM men lme been mention-

ing for ma) or Is that of D. II. Camp-bel- l.

It Is claimed by theso that
Cumplx'U would bo Jnttt tbo man for
tbo place nt this time. If ho could bo

persuaded to accept.
Tbo n a mo of V. C. Townsond Is

aUo IioIiik mentioned seriously by

tlioBn who lmo boon watching tho
councilman during tho past year. It
Ih urged that nn a member of tho
htreot commlttoo ho hna dono good
work, nnd hn always been on the
Job,

Colonel M. O. Wllktna hha many
friends who huvo been talking his
randldacy. Tho Colonel haa aerved
rcvornl times on tho city council In
tho past, and la well known through-
out the city 0, n. Crlalor U anoth
er man being talked of. It la argued
that bla llunuclal condition la aucn
that ho would not havo to depend (or
n living on tho amall salary allowed
by tbo city. Undoubtedly thore
would bo many vory dealrablo candi-

date for tho offlco It the salary was
sulllclent to Justify a man giving up
IiIm regular employment.

Among other names hoard for the
ofTko of mayor are: ft, J, Savldge,
It, A. Emmltt, C. K. Brandenburg.
Cbus. F. DoUp, 0. H. Underwood and
Marlon Hanks.

Adele Blood Sues "Talmage
of the West" tor a Divorce
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Mrs. Adele Davis, known to the i minister in California. Joaquin Mil--

tago as Adelo Blood, has found out '" W W tbo sobriquet of ::The
.ho cannot get along with her mln- - " ! lh, West;" " Prched

in uasianu wun consiueraoie success,
Uter-actu- r husband, tdward Davis. tblU abandoncd lho pu,plt bocaue
known when In the church as the he id, there wasn't money enough
Hev. Cadcr Kusscl Davis. She has In It. Ho wa graduated from Ken- -
begun suit for divorce, naming
actress.

Mr. Davis has played in "The King- - Davis married Miss Alta Margaret
dom Destiny," and has appeared Kingore. Sho got a divorce and p re--
all over tbo United Slates. ceded him on the

Davis began his public life as

SPORTSMEN WILL

ATTEND LECTURE

CALL HAS IIKKX ISSUED BY ASSO

CIATION HODGE'S TALKS AIIE

ATTILICTIXG MUCH ATTENTION'
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Members of tho Klamath Sports-u'oii'- h

Association will turn out In full
force this ovoning to attend tho lec-

ture, "Protection of Qamo Oregon's
I'roblom," bo given at Houston's
cpera b'ouso by Dr. Clifford F. Hodge
of tho University extension depart-
ment. A call his been Issued by tho
ptc-itde- aud directors for attend-
ance at this time.

Dr. 1 lodge's lecture last evening
was attonded by a large audlenco. and
for nn hour, tho speaker held nil In
cloeo attenttou, as he told of the ap-

palling toll of life In the United
States annually through causes that
with a llttlo study and attention could
linvo been warded off, nnd the victims
spared to tho community. Ilia civic
bloioglcal views were vivid, and he
urged Klamath Falls to take stops at
this time, and thus be properly in
sured against preventable disease,
etc., as the city grows.

This forenoon and this afternoon
Dr. Hodge addressed the puulto of the
grammar schools and high school,

an lucky Unltorslty.
(
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will $1 per hundred pounds.
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SNOW COLLAPSES

ROOF OF GARAGE

SLIGHT DAMAGE IS DONTE TO AU-

TOMOBILES HOUSED IX

KLAMATH FAIXB AUTO COM-PAX-

As of snow the the
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She now I ,.,,, ...... nn w.in.UAklllUV VWUJsfM wav
'street, near Esplanade, collapsed this

Ttafternoon. Tho structure la a
bU Illustrated in telling , building.

vf to the com- -' of the cars were damaged
munlty, and tho daui;er from tho j any extent.
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Suit recover S505.32, alleged
for lumber, been com

menced the circuit by A. D.

Slack, Klamath county sawmill man
against E. Meauham. Fred H. Mills

attorney for tho

City Amazes Visitor

William Young Predicts 50,000 Population Here

Of all the towns In Oregon 1 have or ho would have lived a decade long- -
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er. Mr. Young has oeen visiting nis
old chum, Bob Alexander, and he says
that such a persistent booster as the
ever-gonl- al Bob caa-- t do Klamath
Falls justice. He stated that be ex-

pected to soo a town of 400 or SOO

people, with only frame buildings,
and ho declares the White Pelican w

the equal of any hotel to bo found la
tho Middle West.

"If I was twenty yenjs younger, 14
locate In Klamath Falls and go late
business," said Mr. Young. "I

Is still engaged In contracting work.; Hove this is destined to be a eky a

he
he

GO.OOO inhabitants, and I wovig ad-

vise any young man to locals) hero."
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